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section' idol. It loved him and loves ulshed citizen, GeoTge II. Williams. Jutionlsts. Lincoln was the' Kreat--THE JOURNAL him still, and it would be added was prominent in Oregon affairs be-- l est revolutionist of them all. It was
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t national affairs not long after his
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.' When all are assembled the secretary
of state Rives his arm to the wife of the
dean of the corps and leads the way to
the breakfast room. They are followed
by the other guests; no further atten-
tion being paid to the order of prece-
dence except that the wife of tha secre-
tary of state and the dean of tha corps
are the-- laBt to enter the breakfast room.

If the. secretary of State ocouolea a

usea m xreemg the slaves. The im- - commerce, finance and Industry all il",nu.,' "u It chief me. Ifr la' tlal- - lshOwaVtbia others, the two men who are ey may regarded a. th. safe m
mediate purpose wa preservation of Under one tent: .classified and marlrt ollsts, BOt hoodwinking theLa.. . . . . . ,,v..v. nominaJlv renreaAntiHra nf Of . public sentiment".
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beingeI!" for'fJ.t'f it.
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t attention to that curioua episode in They are puppets of Cannonism.

Assembly Win Prove a Failure.
From tha Vale Orlanb. 'ana naa nrea on bumpter that Lin- - if by the oinch of novertv. edu. serving

Uvea and purposes were above ques-- which New York'a swollen, rich, sit An assembly in Oregon to. nominate house too small to seat a large party oflTennessee seema to be favorite I candidates for the RepubUcan party wlH J room the unwrittenting in totlo. Can some of his enemies say t?-- MttokX l? --dTovKmUCh?
cle that would be nothing If no? fan- - retary of War Dickinson la a Ten-- 1.' af13r" ' " 1 nesseean; Justice Lurton," thetasUc. To charge farmer with, re-- . new right to vote on tha candidates of his wVet t I. ;YA VZ 7K. iK. L!,TRIE FALL OP THE nOUSE OF

' CAXNOX sponsibility for the high price is member of the United State u- - farty ls n. ttemPt to foresUU that only such refreshments as can be
the nnkindest cnt of alL There Is Prema court. 1 from Tennessee, and ch???a. by united front quickly served, such as creamed oysters.

coin called for troops. The south cation has been denied a young man
claimed the'right to secede ,and set in his , youth, a modern newspaper
up a government of its own. The opens wide to him the door for self-- ;

issue of freeing the slave would not Improvement. Careful reading of It
have called the formidable armies every 'day will in a very few years
out of the north to put down the make him a . well informed man,
rebellious states. The men who went alert in thought, precise In infor'ma-ou- t

from their homes and loved ones tion and Instructed on all the affair,
did not 4o bo to settle the slavery great and small, of the world. With
question, but to save the nation from such reading, there will be informa-disunio- n.

: A few enthusiasts in the tinn with whii Mm n i.

RE POLITICAL house of Can- - not a famer la the world that flxe h
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newspaper poll by the Chicago produces.: e is rorcea to sen at wrim;; u .successor to Assistant tickmtvnCw, nvnunsw ,,wia ithe aid of a knife shall be served.
Tribune is a fair test of senti- - the figure the collective buyers are Attorney General Ellis. , resigned, 5LSt wouid bJfrl1tC17?Si,0M,.T Champagne is usually the only wine

mr.nr J tt U til v - t. 1 urinific, tn .(.a . T Aim aliiinlanr I mmAn frntn T.nna.ao. ant t fM . I xr...i - . . . .. . . 1 I ,rr''north hoped for and preached eman teuigent conversation on almost any cans and Independent are In open hi potatoes, throughout all time, lawyer; from the same state who would no wen deserved. The primary
topic; he can have Intelligent view revolt against the boss of the house, have gone for a pittance or rotted has been employed by the govern- - w7havaUotnaoiimuCi, ttUTwl an law
on the evenU of the day; and his It la not less portentious for Aldrlch, on his hands; If scarce he ha Bold ment as leading counsel for the In-- not' placed as amakeshift Ltu ILll

News Forecast of -- ;

Weekwinu wiu ue vigorous in tne pro-- tne tariff bill and the present house mem at a living price, or even at a tenor aepartment m tne Bamnger-- 1 to be followed by the people's win and
cesses and full of the information and senate organizations dominated fair profit; The same "ha been true Pinchot investigation. '

. wish. The candidate seeking office, will
that make up a .wide awake, selfi and vitalized hv the Cannon-A- M , of hla wheat, hia apples, and every- - t: . I ??7"i.!? p. clear, ot tha assembly Washington, Feb. It. Committer nfu. j 11 vi jt : " rr. " ,. .1... t. i:--
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clpation, but in the early days of the
struggle there was jQOthought,iin
the master mind that directed the
Armies of the north, of slavery as a
M ar issue.; The proclamation did not
xome until far into the struggle and
even then it was partly from expe-
diency a a, means of drawing the

laves out of the southern armies.
So, when Robert E. Lee at the begin-
ning of, the oriels gave his sword to
the south, he did that which, seen

both branches Of congress anticipate aicuaub auu ncu uaioutcu uiiicu. I autocracy. Vuly 077 KepUDIlCan and IU1UB wo lull i. ub ua Jruuuceu. no I ooaovuf nejuuiu leura tuai puHiaj
"

Nor Is it to the uneducated efr Independent newspapers Voted for J8 unorganized and can no more fix savings bank or anything else busy week. Several important bearings,I will be continued in the house, aa well
Municipal Wages In Nottingham.
' ; .: From Consular Reoorta. , v iuncultured , alone that the benefit Cannon's reelection as speaker; while tne price on hia products than a cow that the trust and monopolies are

inures. It waa a university graduate 3194 Voted against it , For the Can- - can Jump over the moon. (? ' 1
. opposed to will do. grievous injury Night watchmen about tha eltv ron.a tha Joint hearina-- lii relation to therty receive a ahlllings (7J cenU) for j Ballinger-Pinch- ot controversy.

12 hours, equivalent to ' 8 eenta an I , Th dpfn.o n h V'who? aold his eteer for $20 when non-Aldrl- ch tariff, and the present He has never been able toscom- - to the widow and orphan. Mrs.
by reading the newspapers he would organization 839 voted, and against tIne and restrict the output as a Harriman, ia one of the widows and
have learned that they were worth 3463. The ratio , of votes against means of inflating prices, as is done as for orphans, their hame 1 legion. ,, n rVir.:Zr. .I Jr:r,v"? aystem of railroads will ODen Itsm.AW W 4A4 mfl X.m mil IIUUT. IM III IT I . -

era for the waterworks 10 cents, and c" 10 YorR Tuesday. Many wlt- -125. The college professor needs Cannon's reelection as speaker was b? trustaom, witn cneerrumess ana J. u. ana i William Rockefeller, J. P.
the newspaper that carries him out over five to one, and against his re-- trustfulness, .h sends his wares to Morgan, tha Goulds, Jim Keene, ; J.
ot the rut In which exclusive atten- - election 18 to one. In his own state market, and pockets the check that J. Hill, G. F. Baer, and many other

those in other departments 104 to i neases will ba' called.' .It ia expected' a.cents an hour, w v,:;;,,.; tna case win go before tha United

1 tirough the dispassionate light of in-
tervening years, . was more to be
viewed with regret than resentment.

Virginia has other men to whom
she could'pay tribute by giving them
a place in the ball of fame. "There
"are names in her early history that

tion to his specialized branch will j of Illinois but 58 favored Cannon' comes back; whatever it may be. large stockholders, are all orphans. btreet car conductors are , paid no states circuit court earlv In th fnThen he turns back to the soil, grow more wan laDorers till they have served and a - decision will probably followultimately sink him. For the same j reelection, while 232 opposed. In
obvious reason, the doctor, the dent-- Oregon, the1 number that voted for more product and sends them off . good many people wonlt feel ,.. . : . i j..mo year.

V"lIzz.Jzr. Zi.t'.c , nour- - Mo- - In San Francisco Theodor. vfor another ' check, j This has been able to go and hear "Chanticleer " if1st, the clergyman, the lawyer, the Cannon was five and against 63.are resplendent with civic and mill irZ. i,a ' t ,nt of' the Pacifichis routine through lire, ana he has, u. is ' piayea ;m ; this country, buttary glory. ? But Lee was the bright so far as artificial processes are con- - everybody can hear a rooster crow
est etar in a galaxy of brilliant men

lv . alBlCB eiepnona ana xeiegrapn com- -M'mlLtMl!?I U pany' i8 t0 b pIaced on trial o theiMimnTMtJi har5 0' br,b,n- - Ruef-Schml- tiSSSflS. .f "Pervlsora In connection with
cerned, no' more been a factor in j before sunrise; by keeping awake.
fixing prlceB than In fixing thewho Joined the confederacy. It is

the gentlest name in the sunny south length of the tall of Halley's comet, v Senator, Raynor of Maryland ar thdrhourlrcawitor'Thrand the one that touches the tender tha notice fore wnrin w t6?.1 ; . iu luanu iana rraua cases.
which a number of Individuals andest strings in the southern heart He

He geta no more for his beef now sues that postal savings banks would
than he got then, but at the White ' be unconstituOdnal. Everything that
House today they are paying 20 peri ls favorable to the people's welfare
cent, and upwards more for . steaks )i

w as one ,of the most brilliant of all

banker, the merchant and every This la not a revolt, but a revolu-oth- er

social unit needs this dally tion. The country is sick and tired
view of the world and all its doings, of the Aldrich-Canno- n autocracy,
The housewife, the servant girl, the and is rising to smite it. The forces
workingman and .the man of leisure that have been aroused are not a
need It to keep the mind from be-- breath, but a hurricane. Though
coming stagnant.'. One year' care-- they etlll control the stronghold and
ful reading of a daily newspaper 1b fountain of legislation, the two king
worth a score of books of fiction, of Bourbonlsm are backed hy only
for the one deals with facts in the a small remnant of supporters. By
world's actualities, and ths other In the test of public sentiment, the

situations and foolish fol surgents are no longer mere lnsuf-lie- s.

One builds for an Informed and gents, but the leaders in a far-flu- ng

practical citizenship; the other for movement for a return to the Repub-- j

davs' work, wtth eyan mmoar companies of Idaho and easterndays'
each .vacation states are charged with defrauding-- theyear. I iiif al.,ki. si- -the splendid array of military lead w w " w a. va. ... Taiuauio III OCT

lands, will be called for trial In Rnlatera the great conflict produced. With xueaaay. t ,February 13 in History ImpeacLmcnt of Hasting Uniform federal and state lobulationragged (Starved and ed men
he held hia own for months and in regard to the regulation of siitfimn.

and roasts than was paid by Roose-
velt and McKinley, which shows
that It is ; otherwhere than , on the
farm that foodstuff prices have been
inflated. .

'

bile traffic will be discussed at a threeyears against the overwhelming Od of the most notable events of i of wonder, and actually" thought mv.iif 'todav. in hiatorv wa. th hinn th mo.t Um.hi. convention to be held In Washnumbers and splendid armies of the "Wr:" :,Zn"b-".- . lngton under the auspices of the ii- -.of the celebrated Impeachment trial ofunion. In polish and purity, in dig urrirCnB of the American Automo- -Warren Hastings. Hastings - was anth most part, . does little more than licanlsm of Lincoln, The torches
while away precious time on a waste-- 1 held up by La Follette. Beveridge.

nlty and mental attainment, ho rose WHEN ELftlXS IXSURGED English statesman who had been govto the stature of full-orb- ed manhood. f
for hii Bniiiwi .Tr one association. - - .

Tha managers"of According to announcement made, In
signed the Pf rSment New York Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt will'l V for Naples on her way

lul nothing. And ' this is but one Cummins, Dolllver, Bristow and the eraor general of India. He entered up- His dignified life after the close 'of
: the war was the climax of his great

on the duties at the beginning of 1774,A blng the begum." or prtac.sseHe was charged with unscrupulous ex

ND NOW it is Senator, Elkins
who has Insurged. , He flung
down the gauntlet 'to Senator
Aldrlch in the senate7 the other

view of the benefits of careful news-- others have been recognized as the
paper reading. There are a score of true lights of Republicanism and
other ways in which true Journalism have been answered with signal fires
Is of incomparable service' to ' man-- kindled by hundreds of thousands of

pedlents to ralsa money almost at the mZLSX S- - hnnTex7edniori EastUAfH .beginning of his governor generalship.
Thla was. but . one of numerous grave speech is one'of the tr7.t7;:r Colonel and Mrs.

kind. lsh oratory, belnc nrohahiv th: :t".'1: "OOBeve" a tour of
oration ever, delivered iii the Vilti.k Ptea. to occupy ths

rtis inai, - wnicn-- ' negan on
February 13,: .17881aBted until April
83., 1798, and finally "after several long
years, during X which time were made

hands among the Republican masses.
While Hawley and Ellis of Oregon
are still kneeling like servile sup-
pliants at. the feet of their boss in

parliament. " " 1,0 uuimi',- -

SINCE LINCOLN DIED When HastlnM Utt th. k- - ' . .... wusn parliament will as

' -ness. -

The war is over and the bitterness
gone. The soldiers of the two
lions have since mingle'd their blood
on martial fields. .The traditions of
the old south are a tender memory,
a memory that is still precious to
the old southerners, v Theirs was a
lost cause that they have surren-

dered without bitterness,' that they
have yielded up without. resentment.

ffillv aenidttftrt nf """'. Zl JU"- - lwnoie Tuesday, buteome or the greatest speeches ever de
livered in the British house of ComMAN died at Grants Pass .the 1 the national house,- - their fellow Re--

tlce. tne formal state,ns Wi" BOt tak "lac
fendln his honor. He 11.1." ,atf! th? awsartng-l- n

day- - by daring the senate boss to
make his inquiry Into the cost: of
living a whitewash of thenew ne

tariff. Speaking on the
floor to Senator Aldrlch direct, Mr.
Elkins eald: "If the cost of living
has been, increased by monopolies,
or by trusts, or by combinations, or
by tariff, I am willing to ascertain
the fact, and let it be reported to

viiarge,
rLZZS?.!.mons, Hastings was acquitted.A Hastings was undoubtedly a man Of malnlng year, in a quiet life at DoilL "1 .ot"ef

other day who was more than publicans in Oregon are, by the 'test
103 years old. He was more of this poll, 13 to 1 against the etofle
than two and - one half years Idol beforer'which the miseuided eon- -

. necessary , rnvni in.nr.igreat industry, and labored untiringly ford, living on pension . given , him ceremonies: take place.ror , tne gooa ot India, often, however, Dy m Jts.asi inaia comoanv. Tn lnby questionable methods. To him the ha was called on to arve evldenea imnnolder than Abraham Lincoln would j gressmen are prostrated, j The votes
have been if he had lived till now. I the two have given for Cannon, for English, government la largely Indebted Indian affairs before the tfro house f

tyrant gave back Lee's prorfered
tword at Appomattox and mustered
the southern officers out with the

the country. ' I do not. want to dodge por Us .political and Judicial brganlsa- -........1 tion in :'.India, and for Us method of
parliament, wnicn received him with ex-
ceptional marks of respect.- -

The ; Unlveraity of Oxford

Yet what a long stretch of time has the tariff bill and for the congres-elapse- d,

as measured by the epan of slonal organization are repudiated by Indian administration.

other event that are expected "
e

more or less prominently In thonews of the week include a special
tion in ,the second congressional dfs-'-trl- ct

of Georgia - to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Representative
Griggs,' a referendum vote in Cleveland,on the Tayler ordinance, which is ex-
pected to definitely settle the long trao- -'
tion war la that city, the onenino- - ot m '

fide arms., It was a chivalrous and This famous trial took place in Westan --ordinary human life, since Un 13 out of every, 14 Republicans andbeautiful incident, inspired by a gen-
erous fpirit in a brave conqueror. It

independents in their state. Relying minster nan. f ana '.tne ; impeachment
charges were brought by Burke, r Fox,

on hljpi the honorary degree pf p. cUi and -- in the following year ha wassworn of the privy council, and tooka prominent part in tha reception given
to the' Duke of Wellington and th

coin , died nearly 1 45 years. , And
viewed In , the light of the changes
that have occurred, the progress that

snenaan; ' winanam and Earl Grey.doubtless on the, assembly to send
them . back to congress, : they;, are
clinging ta the skirts and aiding the

1 ad- - a touching but tremendous sig-
nificance, not only to the beaten gen- -

ounce openea ine proceeaings In a
peech which blasted during four, ses- - lied sovertfirno. T4 riUrf

tnose issues, ana i ao not think the
Republican leaders . in the senate
ought: to dodge them.' I want to see
who Is nursing these trusts.;.1; , , f

, "Do you think the trusts 'or the
tariff are ' responsible for the high
prices?" asked Senator Aldrlch. .

"But I still see ia this resolution
nothing about trusts, or monopolies,
or conspiracies to control trade," re-
plied Senator Elkins. "I did not
know that the finance Committee
was afraid to let me have anything

national exhibition of cement products '

in Chicago, the assembling of the Now
Brunswick legislature, the- - 'schedule '"

meetings of the National and A mm loan

Jttigust, 1818, in his 86th year.siona. juoctor Matthews, tn writing on
the trial,' aaysr..r. - A.

"When Burkes with an' imaalnatlon On February 18. 1691.
famous maasacra. of Olencoe. It Is the

leagues of baeeball clubs, and the de-parture of a number of tha major league ;

teams for their training srnnnrta im - tilt
almost as oriental, as the scenes he
depicted, described, Jn word Mia t will
llva aa long as the English language,
the. cruelties Inflicted upon the natives

haa been made, the enormous devel-
opment that haa taken place, . the
marvelous results of discoveries, in-
ventions, Industry; and combination
of capital, these 45 years equal cen-
turies of preceding time.

Here and there Is a man left'who
was contemporary with Lincoln in
public life, though younger than he.
Our i venerable and most dlsting- -

rai ana his men, but to the mil-
lions in the south who went down to
defeat with them. Even more beau-
tiful now is the placing of Lee's
fatue in the Hall of Fame. . To place
It there unchallenged and unresented
hs a tribute to the old south would
1 o accentuation of the chivalry of
Grant at Appomattox: Le wa that

Dirxnaay or the Earl of Rocslyn (1733):
Lord Bulwer-Lytto- n, the author (1801);
David Dudley Field, the . lurlut t.a

:,.T,,the south. ' ,

operations of the . great - boss, who
with his henchmen and his pawns,
is legislating to" feather , the nests
and further the interests of plutoc-
racy and.jprlvilege. v . , .

There is t virtue in revolutions.
George Washington," Patrick Henry,
the' Adamses, Thomas Jefferson and.
the other 'of their time were revo--

of India by agents of Hastings, a con- -
vuiaive shudder ran throueh the wholB

author (1805); John A Rawlins, secre-tary of war under. Grant (1831); andthe day on which Cotton Mather "died in
1728. and Richard Wagner, the not

to do 'with the investigation.. ' I do
not know r what it means, but the
country' .will take notice. We can- -

assembly; Indignation and - rage filled
tha breasts of his hearers; some of the
ladies 'swooned away.' For half sn
hour I looked on the orator in a reverie

' Carousal in Food.'
' From the New York- Mali.

"Old wood to burn! Old wine to drinkl"A privilege enjoyed bv .few. T
Ba.L? I1 m&y 8lnT lhi" Uttla thing:Old eggs to taste I Old steak to chawr

composer, in 1883. ., and Cantaln' nirwas killed la 177.. .


